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I have the honour to transnit to you the attached copy of the docur'ent r{hich

vas submitted to the special conmittee on decolonization on 28. r'ebTuary 1962 by the

I'lovimiento Pro Independencia de Puerto Rico (Puerto Rican Fro-rnd ependence

l./iovement )' This document is mentioned in the menorandum I sent you with ny request

for the inclusion of the iten entitl-ed ''The coloniaL case of Puerto Rico''

(A/8U+1 , para. 26).

I would appreciate it if you would have this letter and the attached docrnnent

circulated as an addendum to document A/BU+]'

(gi_gn9q ) Ricardo AIAICOI\
Anbassad-o"

Permanent Representative of 'Cuba

to the United Natlons

7H6\59
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FUERTO RIC:\Itr PR0-I1\DEPIIiIDEI'rC,I l,iCVIilXllT

De Diego 156 Rio Piedras, puer+;o ico

28 Februar.y 1962

The Puelto Rican P:rc-rnd.enendenc e l,loverlent, a natriotic association o1. the
Pue'to Rican peonle s rrrugfllinc for the recoEnition cf their sovereignt]., most
respectfully submit$ to the Srecial Corimittee the foll-or,ritrg statement an4 reouest:

:t

f. Para.graph 5 of Gereral Assenbt.y resolution 151! (XV) of Decenber: I95O
provides that "ir:mediate steps shalr be taken, in Trust and rlon-se1f-Gove.rrrng
Territories or a,LL, _o__t_l€l,t_ejril,o,Lies _wi],ic tr .-ha.ue_ -qq_t' y-C!* 9!_t9l_!-9gln+,erClg*SS-" to
transfer all po'iers to the peoples of bhose territorr'-es, rithout any conditions or
reservabions, in i:-ccr-'rrrance lrith their fr"eely expressecl r;iu and rlesire, ,ithout
anJr distinction as to race, cl'-aeai. or cclour" in order to -^nabl_e them to enjoy
complete ind.elendence ancl freeclom".

2- Puert,o ilico is a Latin -fulerican nation sui:jecte,1 to political , nilitary
and economic dornination by the United States and, hence, has not attained
independence.

3, rn its resolution of i'trovember 1!51 , i.rhereby the special conmittee -,ras

created, the General Assenbl-y noted that 'rr.rith a fe'exceptions, the provisions
contained in the aforementioned. par:agrapLr of the reclaration have not been carried
oui".

)1. Tn tl:te case of puerto

United l\la*"ions nanda-te set forth

The Special Cornnittee on the
Situation wi.th regard to the
Implenentation of the Declaration
on the Grantj.ng of fnd-^pendence to
Colonia'l Countries an(l peollles

unll;eo Nataons
Nev York , lrlev York

.fiico, th,^ '.lnl'-t,^d -qta.tes has :'-n effect violaterl the
in the a,foreUentioned naragranh of resolution
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151)+ (f"V), since it has not taken, nor has it announced that it r''i11 taire, any

steps to transfer all poi"rers to ti]e Puerto Rican people, '(githoiit any condit'ions

or reservations, in accordance r,rith their freely ev.pres sed r'iiil and desire" ' ''

Cn the contrary, spokesmen for the Uniteil S',ates Cor3ress and its corrittee on

te::ritories have recently stated that they do not anticjpate the lassage of an]I

legislation that:4ighf- after: or refora th-' eristing r5q:ine in Puerto Rico" The

Prcsic'lent of the unltecl states has violated the nronise he ir'ade to the united

i.,lations in 1953 to ta.tre neasurcs aired at granting bhe ?uerto Rican rreoole rnore

corallete ''or even absolute inclepenlenee" '/henever the Legislative As!'rembly of

Pr-rertc Rico made such a request"

II^

5. In its resotuti.on of llovenben 1951 , creating -uhe Special Colirroittee " the

General -A.ssembly noted ihat "contrary to lbe Fovisions of paragralh L oi the

Declaraticn, arned actaon and repressive measrlres cortinue to be taken in certain

ereas vith increasing ruthlessness against detendent recples' ,1eprivin,3 thert of

their lr'erogative to exercise peacefully and freely their ri4ht to complete

ir de-oeno c- c e '.

6. In the case of Puerto Rico" the United States does in effect continue to

resort to renressive neasures, "vith increasing ruthlessness'' , against the Puerto

Rica*rl people struggling lor independence' usfn{ for t'}ra'-o prrpose all its re'rressj 're

forces, both civil anil mititary' in constant violation of the uost fundamental

civil rlghts of the followers of tbe Puerto iica"n lndependence novenent "

7.i^Iehereb]./chalgetheGovernrnentofLheUnitecStatesliithlravin3violaterl
anrl continuing to viofate in Puerto Rico, the rrovisl'ons of paragralh l+ of General

Asserrrbly resolution 151)r ( V)"
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B. rn its resolution of Iirovember 196r, whereby the special corru:rittee rras
created' the ceneral Assenbly exDressed its d.eep concern "that, contrary to the
provisions of paragraph 6 of the Declaration, acts ained at the partial or total
disruption of national- unity and territoriar inte4rity are still being camied out
in certain countries in the process of decoloni zationt' .

9. In Puerto Rico the United States has indeed carried. out acts, and
continues to carry out acts aimed at disrupting the nationei unity and territorial
integrity of the country. rt has thus established absolute rul-e over a vast
portion of the national territorJ, including alnost the entire area of the ad.jacent
islands of Vieques and Culebras (lotn of which are Puerto Rican municipalities) and
has arbitrarily and unilaterally transformed our territory into a vast netrrork of
lnerican rnilitary, air and naval bases, to the detriment of the territorial
integrity of Puerto Ricc.

10. The establishment by the United States of an enormous network of nifitary,
naval and air bases on Puerto Rican territory is a unique case because of the
serious danger it represents. Puerto iico is one of the nost densely poFulated
istrands in the vor1d. (e"[OO,OOO people live in an area of only p,OO0 square
kilonetres). More than 10 bases, vith great arsenals of nuclear veapons and. guided.

missiles, occupy rnore than 10 per cent of the arable land of the country, fn our
case" the threat of total extermination of an innocent oopulation in case of var
is greater than anywhere else, for here the united states has concentrated its
most important roi1itary installations in the Caribbean" an area of qreat
international tension.

11' we hereby charge the Government of the united states with having carrled
out acts inconpatibfe with the purposes and principles of the Charter of the
United \ations, in clear violation of the lrovisions of paragraDh 6 of General
Assembly resolution ISII+ (XV) ,

,IV
L2" In iLs resotutio"r of ^Jovenber 1961 , creating tJ,e Speciat Cornnittee, the

General .assen-bly stated thot 'further delay in Lhe apFrication oe the Dec_LaraLion
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is a contj-nuing source of international conflict and dishamony, seriously inpedes

lnternational co-operatlon ' and is creating an increasingly dangerous situation

in many parts of the world vhich rnay threaten international peace and seculity.rl

f3. In the ca.se of Puerto Rico, the fact that a I'atin American people in

thecarlbbean-currentlyanareaofgreatinternational-tension-continuestobe
subjected to cofonial domination by the United States and' that ' furthernore ' the

United States obstinately refuses to recognize the right of the Puerto Rican people

to self-d eterminati on and independence, while intensifying its repression against

the patriotic forces that for over a century have kept alive the struggle fox

independence, constitutes a threat to peace in an area of great international

tension, where it is of the utrnost irmortance to avoid ner.r problems which might

aggravale the cxisting situation.
14. Inle submit that the urgent consideration by the Corrrnittee of the case of

Puerto Rico is essential to the achievement of the fundamental Durpose of

preserving peace.

V

[" Paragraph ]+ of the resolution adopted by the General Assenbly in

December l-961-, wnereby the specj'a1 conmittee was created' requests the Special

Conrmittee to examine the application of the Declaration contained in General

Assembly resolution 151)+ (xV), to make suggestions and reconrmendations on the

progress and extent of the inplementation of the Declaration' and to report to the

General Assenbly at its seventeenth session'

16. Paragraph 6 of the sarrc resolution 'rauthorizes the Special Conmittee to

meet elsev.here than at United Nations Ileadquarters, whenever and wherever such

rneetings may be requfred for the effective discharge of its functions ' in

consuftation with the appropriate authorities"'
IT. fn order to verify the charges that 'we are hereby naking against the

Government of the United States of Ar:reric a, it would be necessary and useful for

the Sp-^cia1 Connittee to neet in Puerto Rico and investlgate on the spot the

facts alleged herein.
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' 13" 'rhe Fr;er'to Fican Fro -rnd3lenderc-o -iove:neni 
r-ias d'ar,in up a pfan whereby

tire Gorrerniirent of Lh-' irirl'-Led states cculc transfer all r:or.rers to the puerto Rican
leop1e, iriihou'r anl co,di'io's or res--rvaiions, in accordance ,"lth their r.".ely
exp.essed. r.rill an.. c*:sire, ,'rithout aay dist'ncticn as to race, creed or co,Lcur,
ln ot:der tc eitahle ti\c: puet,to R j can neople tc enjolr cc.rnplete independence and
f -cc.i i,,1 ,

19" ,,r'e feer' sur': t:.iar, rone of the v:rious sectors of ',ub1ic opinion 1n puerto
'Liico cou'r or.'iect to thrs r.'ian, since it adberes strl:ictl.r to the principle of
seff*'ieteririnstioir ' ire bhetefore -r'ee'l surle that, .f 3rven the onportunity to be
heard by the special coiinittee, v-' r.rou1rl herp it.egi' its 

'ork with a concrete
zc,levenent oi decisive a-nil i*lieasurable va1'e 10r th3 sire.qtheninq of the
i.Jrdar4ental pul.loses of Lhe United l.laticns.

0ll -1.'.ll,l ;,1SIS OI THrrl AIOr,rI, ve nost respectf.uffy r_-quest that th,- Stecial
Conni ittee :

-1. G.'jart a heai:in:J .,,o the undel,s j,gned in order bhat rre nay explain in
fur:tle ir rletitij_ the cher€lc-; nad-e belreby aori irhat r,re ray exllain the concrete plan
t,re ',tii1 sribrit a_s .r r,:eatis of ensii'ing tlie inlleoent a.i,ion .lrith regat"d to puerto
,iico of Lhe rrovisio:ts oJ' laragrarh , of resolu-tior 1514 (F/).

2' Trr'"'re' Lo ruerto rricc to investigate on the spot the facts hereby affegec
rrnd i:cLd rubl:lc rrear"r'n:s lihere tLe r'uerto ican peonle *e]r ex'..,r:ess their opinions-ln t:l--ls re:a rd .

3' Reouest tlle Gor/ern.ent o' the -L,nited iitates of rtr:ierica to abstaln, .while
i,hese charges are unrler investiilation, frol taking any relressive rreasures
rriratsoever, th'ouih an;r of its ag--ncies or insirunentarities, including those of
t'he co10nia1 cover'ent or the cormonr,real th of puertc Rico, a.gainst the thousands
of 

'/'"triots '-'r.o :'reve con firned Lheir surlrort of this statement uith their
siguatut:ss,

Dore a.t Sal ,.f uan , FLrerto Rico , on 2g Iebruar:,f j.962 
"

F. ili!iritllju:i cr^,f;ixFA
Diaector General

,TUAi,I ]\{AFI 
'RASSecret..,tr1r General

G" Vt-Clli\Tln iiAUBA
Secretary for forei.Sn Ilelations
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